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HUMANITARIAN AID
FROM THE

EUROPEAN COMMUNIry
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TI he Europeon Communiiy hos provided
humonitorion oid since 1970, iniiiolly in o modest
woy, recently on o much increosed scole' in the first

two turbulent yeors of the new decode, it mode
moior contributions to internotionol relief efforts in
Africo (20o/o of oll humonitorion oid), the Middle
Eost (over l0o/o of oll Gulf crisis relief) ond for
refugees in every continent.
The Com m u nity's h u mo nito rio n ossisto nce incl udes
emergency oid for victims of noturol disosters or
conflict, longer-term oid for refugees ond food oid
for the very vulneroble. lt usuolly tokes the form of
first essentiols (tents, blonkets, clothing, medicines,
food), immediote repoirs or, for long-term refugees,
bosic requirements such os seeds, tools ond troin-
ing. lt is given importiolly, regordless of roce, re-

ligion or politicol tendency. In 1991 the Community
responded to oppeols for help in 40 countries.
In normol yeors the Community's humonitorion oid,
olthough substontiol, represents no more thon one-
fifth of its totol ossistonce to the poorer countries.
The remoinder is devoted to their long-term
development, to help eliminote poverty which more
thon ony other foctor leoves the poor porticulorly
vulneroble to disosters.
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'He who gives quick/y
grves lwice'

Publilius Cyrus,

Senlenliog
first century BC

THE COMMUNITY'S
RESOURCES

Since the eorly l9ZOs, when ii first set
up o smoll emergency fund, the Com-
munity hos greotly increosed the scole
ond scope of its humonitorion oid.
Twenty yeors loter it con drow on the
following fesoUlces:

(i) emergency funds for victims of
noiurol disosters or conflict (ot leosi
ECU ll0 million in 1992);

(ii) on emergency food oid budget (in

normol yeors up to l0% of the Com-
munity's onnuol food oid progromme
of obout 1.5 million tonnes);

(iii) lorge omounts of food (well over
500 000 tonnes o yeor) for {ree
disiribution to vulneroble groups such

os refugees;

(iv) speciol funds to cover the needs of
longer-term refugees ond disploced
neonle lohout FCt J 100 million o
yeor);

(v) o fund {or humonitorion ossistonce
to Centrol ond Eosiern Europe (up to
ECU 90 million in 1992).

In oddition, other funds ore ovoiloble
to finonce post-disoster reconstruction
or meosures to reduce the impoct of
future disosters. The Community is for
instqnce currenily finoncing 200 new
cyclone shelters in Bonglodesh, where
insufficient protection coused very
heovy loss of life in the i99l cyclone.

The Community's totol humonitorion
oid come to over ECU 500 million in

1990 ond olmost ECU 800 million in

1991 (more thon double the totol for
the previous four yeors).

The Community's contribution
to the Kurdish relief operotion, l99l

The suppression of the Kurdish uprising in Northern lroq ofter
the Gulf wor led to o moss exodus of Kurdish lroqis in lote

Morch 1991. Some 1.5 million men, women ond children fled
to the mountoinous Turkish ond lronion border oreos. The

Community wos one of the first donors to send help. lts con-
hibution of ECU 105 million finonced 337 humoniiorion flights

which tronsported huge quontities of ients, blonkets, shoes,
food ond medicol supolies.

Temporory woter supply
for 60 OOO Kurdish

refugees, Kurdish-lroqi
border, I99l



lronion eorthquoke of 1990:
the Community's response

20121 June (nighi): Severe eorth-
quoke, northern lron
2l June l0 o.m.: Commission
olerted bv UN
2l June 4 p.m.: Commission decision
ECU I million
21122 June: Funds ollocoted to
NGOs ond Red Cross societies in nine
Eurooeon countries
22 June: Second Commission
decision ECU I million
23 lo 27 June: Eight more relief flights
leove Denmork, lrelond, Fronce, ltoly
ond the Netherlonds

Floods

Eorthquoke

Volconic eruption

Cyclone/hur-
ricone/typhoon

Epidemics (cholero,
meningitis, etc.)

Drought/fomine

Conflict (civil unrest,
civil strife, wor)

The Community's emergency humoniforion oid (1991)

Number of coses/

Disoster countries concerned Communily response

Ten yeors of EC
humonitorion oid: moior
emergencies, 1982-92

1982183: Polond, ocute
{ood/medicol shortoges;
South-Eost Asio, Pokiston, Horn of
Africo, Cenirol Americo, moss

refugee influxes
1984185: Africo, severe drought
1986187t Ethiopio, Sudon, drought
1987 188: Indio, drought;
Africo, desert locust invosion,|988: 

Centrol Americo, hurricone
Joon;
Armenio, eorthquoke.|989: 

Coribbeon, hurricone Hugo;
Sudon, civil wor
1990191t Eosiern Europe, civil unrest;
Liberio, civil wor;
Middle Eost, Gulf crisis;
Horn of A{rico, drought/civil wor;
Bonglodesh, cyclone/floods
1991192: Ex-USSR, ocute food
shortoges.

Totol contributions
392 million ECU
mode up of,

Emergency oid (cosh
gronts) for ZZ operotions in

40 countries totolling
ECU l89 million

Emergency food oid totol-
ling 627 000 tonnes {or
operotions in 16 countries,
totol cost ECU 203 million

Unlooding EC food oid,
Port Sudon, l99l
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Emergency medico/ oid
offer the Armenion eorfh-
quoke of I 9BB

lstiiuio Cooperozlone

Eorthquoke domoge,
Arnenio, I9BB

Germon Red Cross/
C. Brouner

EMERGENCY
HUMANITARIAN AID

The Community recognizes thot in

emergencies speed is often essentiol.
Emergency oid decisions con be token
very quickly, if necessory within o mot-
ter of hours.

To ensure speed of execution os well os

decision the Community's operotionol
portners (UN ogencies, Red Cross
societies, NGOs) ore expected to
spend emergency oid funds within six

months - long enough to ensure sur-

vivol, finonce iemporory repoirs ond
restore bosic services.

Where fomine seriously threotens
heolih or even life, the Community con

decide to gront food oid on on

emergency bosis, f ree distribution,
ropid procurement ond delivery, oll
tronsport costs poid to {inol desti-
notion, however remoie.

REFUGEE AID

The lote l9l0s ond eorly 19BOs sow
moss movements of people fleeing wor
or persecution in South-Eost Asio, the
Horn of Africo, Afghoniston ond Cen-
trol Americo. The refugees' immediote
needs - instollotion in comps, shelter,

{ood ond medicol core - obsorbed
over holf of oll Community emergency
funds during this period.

Becouse no permonent soluiion wos in

sighi for the moiority of these refugees,
new funds were set up in the mid-l9B0s
to provide longer-term ossistonce ond
troining. Millions of exiles hove
benefited from the Community's finon-
ciol support - ECU 500 million by the

end of l99l - os well os {rom its food
oid.

Recent politicol developmenls in some
regions, (notobly Centrol Americo,
Souih-Eost Asio ond ports of Africo)
meon thot increosing numbers of
refugees con now envisoge o return to
their homelond. The Community hos

olreody helped to {inonce the return of
well over holf o million refugees ond is
currently supportlng the repotriotion
ond reseltlement in Vielnom of former
k^^+ ^^^^l^ ^'o^^'o.l +,,l go oocK.

Humonitorion food oid: two receni operotions

1990191 Africo For millions of Africons seriously threotened
by fomine os o resuli of drought, civil wor, or o combinotion
of both, the Community provided I 430 000 tonnes of food
in the spoce of l2 months. This quontity, which would fill
40 000 35-tonne trucks, is enough to provide l6 million
people with doily survivol rotions for four months

1991192 Russio ond other former Soviet republics To lessen

the impoct of ocute economic di{ficulties in the former Soviet
Union, the Community is providing 250 000 tonnes of food,
chiefly meot ond buiter, portly for free distribution to the very
needy in Moscow ond Si Petersburg

Homes for the elderly,
/ike fhis one in
St Patarchr rrn nrp

omong the recipienls of
EC food o'd



Food oid for the vulneroble

Every yeor the Communiiy provides substontiol quontities of
food - well over holf o million tonnes o{ cereols, milkpowder,
vegetoble oil ond other products - for free distribution to
vulneroble groups in poor countries who hove little or no

income to buy food, refugees, sick or hondicopped people,
ihe elderly, mothers, infonts ond schoolchildren. Refugees

form the biggest group.

Preporing EC-donoted
flour ot o women's lroin-
ing centre, Bong/odesh

With the funds ovoiloble - olmost
ECU 100 million for 1990 ond ]1991 -
the Community hos concentroied on
three serious problems,

Over ihe yeors the Community hos
consistently supported the work of the
Uniied Notions' speciolized refugee
ogencies. Since l97l it hos chonnelled
ECU 450 million o{ oid to Polestine
refugees through UNRWA. In 1991 it
contributed USD 120 million to
UNHCR - only the USA gove more.

HUMANITARIAN AID
TO CENTRAL AND g

EASTERN EUROPE i
In lhe course of 1990 it become op-
porent thol sudden ond profound
economic chonges in this region (were

cousing or) could leod io severe

dislress in some countries.

The Community, which hod estob-
lished o [und tor long-lerm economic
oid to Centrol ond Eoslern Europe,
decided thot up io l0% of this fund
could be used for humonitorion oid, to
relieve ocute hordship.

Sudonese evocuees from
the Guif boord on EC-

finonced flight from Am-
mon to Khorloum, | 990



. disodvontoged children ond or-
phonoges in Romonio;
. the ocute lock of bosic drugs ond
medlcql equipment in Albonio,
Bulgorio ond Romonio;
. the situotion in Yugoslovio.

The Community hos olso helped the
food supply situotion in some coun-
tries, porliculorly Polond ond Albonio,
olthough it hos tended to provide food
or groin for sole rother thon for free
distribution, to ovoid disrupting locol
morKels.

THE COMMUNIry'S
RELIEF SYSTEM

Relief operotions finonced by the Com-
munity ore usuolly corried out by
speciolized humonitorion orgonizo-
tions. Although the Commission ond its
overseos delegotions hove iniervened
directly on occosions, to purchose sup-
plies, for instonce, or arronge
emergency tronsport, most of the Com-
munity's humonitorion oid is provided
through United Notions ogencies, the
Red Cross or NGOs.

Coordinotion of the Community's ond
individuol Member Stotes' oid -
essentiol to ovoid duplicotion * is the
responsibiliiy of the Commission,
which collecis ond circulotes informo-
tion on donoiions ond needs, ond
where possible orgonizes combined
operoiions such os ernergency oirlifts,
where o Member Stote might provide
oircrqft to tronsporl Community-
finonced supplies or personnel.

After two yeors of exceptionol
demonds on its resources, the Commis-
sion decided to sei up o speciol office
in 1992 to deol with oll ospects of the
Communiiy's emergency oid. This
morm should moke for o stronger ond

r ,,i,

Emergency oid (million ECU)
1990 1991

Community

EC Member Stotesl

All donors2 575 '| 510
i As reporfed lo lhe Commission.
2 As reoorled lo lhe Uniled Nofions.

Europeon Emergency Humonitorion Aid Office

The Office, o new Commission service, will be set up in

1992
. to bring under single monqgement oll Community
emergency oid, emergency food oid ond emergency
refugee oid, {or oll non-EC countries
- to work in genuine portnership with speciolized
humonitorion orgonizotions
. to improve procticol cooperotion with the Member Siotes
. to ocquire, over time, on outhentic operotionol copocity.

more visible Community presence on
the ground while contributing to col-
lective efforb to strengthen the inter-
notionol relief svstem.
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